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President Marcy on Commonwealth Club panel  
Dominican University of California President Mary B. Marcy participated with a panel of public and 
private college educators in a San Francisco Commonwealth Club discussion focused on the future of 
higher education in the United States on April 29.  
The event was held at the Commonwealth Club’s San Francisco headquarters. 
 
Joining President Marcy were: Alecia DeCoudreaux, President, Mills College; Richard Ekman, President, 
Council of Independent Colleges; Claude Steele, Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost, UC Berkeley; 
and Mohammad Qayoumi, President, California State University San Jose. The discussion was moderated 
by Monica R. Martinez, Deeper Learning Senior Fellow, Hewlett Foundation and Commissioner of the 
White House Initiative on Educational Excellence for Hispanics. 
For more information, please visit the Commonwealth Club at www.Commonwealthclub.org. 
 
